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THE LIFE OF INFAMOUS MEN 1 

(, ~~ 
~)~ ~~~(-1jJ ~~ 

~leY 	/ rv ~ v- ~ I. ' A,' 

~ tI'-V'"' 

I This is in no way a history book, The selection that shall be found 
in it has conformed to nothing more importan t thalLlllY taste, my

I 	pl easure , an emotion, laughter , surprise , a certain fright or some other 
feeling, whose inten sity perhaps I would have difficulty in justi fy ing 
now that the first flu sh of discove ry is past. 

This is an anthology of existences, Lives of a few lines or of a few 
pages, co untl ess misfortun es and adventures, gathered together in a \ .. ,ff 
handful of words, Brief lives, chanced u~n in books and documents, ~ 
Exemp/a, but contrary to those th at the sages gleaned in the course 
of their I'eadings - , these are examples which furnish not so much 

~ 
I lesso ns to contemplate as brief eHects wnose force fades almost at 

Ollce, 'Th e term "nouvelle"2 would su it me enough to designate them, 
~ ~ through the doUble refe-I'en ce that it indicates: to the rapidit y of the 

v-Jop narrative and to the real ity of the eve nts related; for such is the 
contraction of things sa id in these texts that one does not know 
whether the intensity which traverses th em is due more to the vividness ~ 

'>~ 	 of the words o r to the violence of th e facts which jostle about in 

them, Singul ar lives, those which have become, through I know no t 

what accidents, strange poems: that is what I wanted to gather 

toge ther in a sort ofherbari"um,
r°a..r-

J I rather believe the idea came to me one day in th e Bibliotheque 
Nati o nal e when I was reading an internment register drawn up at th eA\ very beginning of the eighteenth century, It even seems that th e idea 
came to me from reading the foll owing two acco unts, ~v 

Mathurin Milan, sent to the hospital of Charenton, 31 August 
1707: "his madn ess has always bee n to hide from his family, to 
lead an obscure life in the country, to have laws uit s, to lend 
usuri ousl y and reckless ly, to walk his poor spirit upon unknown 
paths, and to believe him se lf capable of the very greatest works," 
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Jean Anto ine Tousard, sent to the chateau of Bicetre 21 April 
1701: "Apostate friar, seditious, capab lc of the greatest crimes, 
sodo mite~st if it were po,sible; this is a veritable mo nster of 
(loolllilidrTofi tl'i at there would be less inconvenien ce In suppressi ng 
than in letting go frec ," 

would find it difficult to 'iay exac tl y what I felt when I read these 
fragments and man y others which were si milar to them, Doubtless one 
of th ose impressions which one says are " ph ysi cal" as if it would be 
possible to have others, And I confess th at these "nou velles", sudd enl y 
rising up through two and a hal f centuries of silence, sti rred more 
fibres in me than what one usu ally calls literature, wi thout my bel'ti'g 
ab le to say even today whetFier Wildt Illoved me more was th e beaut y 
of thi s classical style, draped in a few sentences around doubtl essly 
wretched personages, or the excesses, the mi xture of sombre obst in acy ~ 
and' villainy of these lives of which one feels, under words polished i"" 
lik e stone, the I'e lentlessness and the ruin, --\ ( ~..YtA long time ago, I utilised similar doc uments for a book, If I did so \ ~ 

t!;d- hen, .!.t IS doubtl~ on acco unt of that vibration which I feel eve n 
vI today when I happen to run across these lowly lives reduced to ashes ~ 
\ _ in th e few phrases that have destroyed them , The dream wo uld have - /'\ 1 

c;..v.~'- been to restOl'e their intensitv in an anal sis, For wan t ofthe necessary j?vQ . 
.;,,;:;: to. ent, t erefo re brooded for a long time ove r analysis alone; I 
'/ grasped the tex ts in theil' balTen ness; I sought what had bee n their c:s.a 
~ raison d'etre, to which institutions or to what political practice they C; f \ 

- refer red; I undertook to kn ow why it had been suddenly so important r (')
in a soc iety like ours to "suppress" (as one stifles a cry, smothers a ~~ fire or suffocates an animal) a scandalous monk or a fantastic and .~ Lit 

. '(,. "' inconseq uential usurer; I sought the reason for which th e pOQl' spil'it s 00v-f"' "'" 
I (L had been so zea lously prevented from walking upon unknown paths, g

(l,)r' But tb.!.,primary intensities which had moti vated me remained outsid e: I
~- J And si nce tfl ere was a rlsl<'t'ha.t th ey mi gh t not pass into the order 0

I / 	 reasons, since my di scou rse WdS incapable of bearing them as wOUln 
be proper, wasn't it best to leave them in the same form which ha~ 
made me ex perience them 7 -rf. 

From there came the idea of this collec ti on, to some extent co m- t, 	:-r 

I 
piled as opportunity offe red, A collection which has been composed ~ 
without has te and without a clear lv defined di m, For a long time I 
~of prese nting it _dc-cord mg to a sys terilatTi: order, with so me ) 
rudiments of ex planation and In such a way that It might manifest a 

I 
minimum of histQl'ical signification, I gave up thi s idea, for reaso ns 
to Which I shall presentl y return; I reso lved quite simply to asse mble a 
certai n number of texts, for the sake of the intensity which they 
appeared to me to have; I accompanied them with some preli minary 
remarks; and I distributed them in a way to preserve - in my opinio n,\ 
in the least un sa tisfacto ry way - tbe effec t of e~ My inad eq uaZ¢j 
pledged me to th e frugal I y rici s~ jJ .-' 

~~~~~ 	 fv~ 
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Therefo re thi s book will not sa ti sfy historians, even Less than d id 

rtb.eo tFieu. Is this a whimsical and pu rely subjec tive book? I woul d 
say rathe r but this pci'li'ap, amou nts to the same lh lng th at th is 
is a pl ayful book, a boo k o f conventio n, of a littl e id iosyncracy whic h 
has fo und itse lf a syste m. Ind eed I believe th at th e poe m of th e 
fa ntas ti c usurer or th at o f the so do mi te friar have se rved me, fro m 
beginning to end, as a mode l. It is in o rde r to redi scover so methin g /~~ ~/ I li ke these lightn ing-ex is te nces, like th ese life-poems, th at I imposed 
on myse lf a ce rtain number o f simpl e ru les : 

~ • th at it should be a qu est ion of pe rsonages havi ng rea ll y existed; • th at these ex istences shoul d have been bo th obscure and r unfo rtun ate; 
• that their sto ry should have been to ld in a few pages o r be tt er in 

/ a fe w sentences, as bri efly as poss ible;cr'1 • th at these narrati ves no t simpl y co nst itute st ra nge 0 1- path etic 

/ Ianecdotes, ..,but th at in one way or ano th er (because these we re 
complaints, denun ciati o ns, o rde rs or reports) th ey should have 
reall y ta ken part in th e min isc ul e his tory of these ex istences, of 
th eir misfortu ne, of thei r rage or of th ei r uncertain madness; 

I. dnd th at in th e sh oc k of these words and th ese lives shOUl d be born 
. j,. / C again fo r us a ce~effect mi xed wi th beauty and fri ght . 
Vv'v IBu t on the subject of these ru les w.£iich could appea r arbitrary, I must 

~ ~ exp lain myse lf a little furth er. 

oj I~ 	~,""d ;t to be " '''Y' , qo",t;oo of ,,,' ,, ;" " "" th" 0 ", 

t 
~ sho'u l~ be abl e to ascr ibe a place and a date to th em; that behind 

these names whi ch no longe r say anything, behind these rapid wo rds 
whi ch ind eed may have bee n most of th e time false, mend ac ious, 

J unju st, excess ive, there sho ul d have been men who li ve d and d ied, - suffer ings, wickednesses, jealousies, voc ife rat ions. Therefo re I

? banished all that which could be im agination or lit erature: no ne of th e 
) dark heroes whi ch the lat ter h av~ been abl e to In ve nt has ap peared 

- to me as in tense as these cobblers, th ese desertl ng so ld lers, these 
l1aWT< ers, these sc rive ners, these vagabond mo nks , a ll enraged, 
scandalous or pitiabl e; and this do ubtl ess co mes fro m the simple fac t 
that one knows th at they existed. In the same way I banished all th e 
texts whi ch cou ld be memoi rs, reco ll ec tio ns, tab leaux, all those whi ch 
indeed ~ but in maintaining from it th e distance of 
obse rva ti on, mem Ol"Y , curios ity or amu sem ent. I insisted that these 
tex ts sho ul d always be in a relat ionship or rather in th e greatest 
number of poss ibl e relat io nshi ps with rea lity : no t onl y _ t the 
refer to it but that t he erfo rm in it ; that th ey shoul d playa part bn 

~ rJ t e dramaturgy of the rea l t a e onstit ute tfi"ei nstrument of a 
'\ \ r~ed, an episode in a battle, th e gesticu& 

~

~ 	 lati on of a despair or of a jea lousy, a supplica tio n or an orde r. I 
haven't sought to unite texts which would be more faithful to rea lity 

DOSSI ER ~~ 
than others, which wo uld merit se lection fo r their represe ntative I 
value, but tex ts whlth pl,lyCdd" role In thiS real of wh ich they speak , 
J'rid'which in return find themse lves, whatever th ei r inexactitude . their () 
tu rgid ity or the il- hypoc ri sy may be, trave rs ed by it: frag ments Of)tv. 
discourse trailing th e fr ag ments of a rea lity in which they take part. ~ 
Wh at sliall be I cad Ilel e IS not a co ll ect ion of portraits: they are snares , 1 
weapo ns, cri es , ges tures, attitu des, ruses, intrigues fOl" which th e WOrds 
have bee n the in struments . Rea l li ves have been }ll ayed out " in these f/. .J 
few sentences; I do n' t mean by th at ex pression that th ey have been ) '7 
re presented th ere, but tha t, In tac(-rlle lr libe rty, the ir misfortuM, "vt
often their dea th, in any case their dest in y have been, at leas t part ly. 
therein dec ided . Th ese discourses have rea ll affec ted lives; these exi~ 
tenccs have effectively een risk ed and lost in these wo rds. 

Also I wanted these pe l'sonage, to be obscu re themselves; th at ( 
no thi ng shO Uld have predi sposed them to fa me or brilli ance..l.. th at ~ 
th ey sho uld not have been endowed wltTi any of those grand eurs 
which arc establish ed and recogni sed - those of birth , fo rtune, 
sa intli ness, hero ism or ge ni us; th at they should be lo ng to those 
bi lli ons o f ex istences which are dest in ed to pass away without a 
trace; that the l-e sho ul d be in their misfo rtunes, in their pass io ns, in 
those loves and in those hatreds, so mething grey and ordi nary beside 
what is usuall y es timated as wo rth y of being reco unted ; th at never
thel ess they sho ul d have been traversed with a certain ardou r, th at 
they sho ul d have been animated by a violence, an energy, an excess in 
the wicked ness, the mea nness, the base ness, the obst inacy or the bad 
ILick which wo uld gi ve a so rt o f fri ghte ning o r piti ab le grandeur to 
them in th e eyes of th ei r pee rs, and in propo rt io n to their very 
medioc rity. I we nt in search of those so rts of parti cles endowed with 
an energy all th e more great as they are themse lves small and d iff icult 
to disce rn . 

In order that so mething of this should come acro ss even to us, it 
was neve rth eless necessary that a bea m of lig ht should , at least fo r a ) 
moment, illumin ate the m. A light wh ich co mes fro m somewhere else. 
What rescues them from the darkness of night where they would , and 
still should perhaps, have been ab le to remain, is an enco un te r with 
power: with out thi~n,- do ubtl ess there wo uld no longer be a 
single wo rd to reca ll th ei r flee ting passage. The power which lay in 
wa it fo r these li ves, which spi ed on them, whi ch pursued th em, whi ch 
turned it s attentio n, even if onl y for a mom ent, to their co mpl aints 
and to th eir small tumul ts, which mark ed them by a blow of its claws, 
is also the powe l- which inst igated the few wo rd s whi ch are left for us 
of those li ve s: whether because so meone wished to add ress themselves 
to power in order to denounce, to compl ain , to so lici t , to beg, or 
because power desired to intervene, and th en judged and sentenced in 
a few words. All th ese li ves , wh ich were destined to pass beneath all 
d iscourse and to di sappear witho ut ever being spoken, have on ly been 
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able to leave behind traces brief, incisive, and often enigmatic at 
the point of their instantaneous contact with power,Iso that it is 
doubtless imposs ibl e ever to recapture them in themselves, such as 
they might have been "in a free 5t41(.' ; they can now only be located 
when seized in the declamations, the tactical partialities, the im
perative falsehoods which the power games and the relations with 
power pr'esuppose, 

It shall be said to me: that' s just like you, always with the same 
incapacity to cross the line, to pass over to the other side, to listen to 
and mak e hear'd the language which comes from elsewhere or from 
below; it is always the same choice, for the side of power, for what 
power says or of what it causes to be said, Wh y don't you go and 
li sten to these lives there where of s the speak 7 - But to 

egrn wit, would anything at all remain for us of what they have 
been, in their violence or their si ngular misfortune, if they had not, at 
a given moment , collided with powe r and provoked it s forces? After J 
all, is it not one of the fund ame ntal traits of our society that destin y 
takes the form of the relation to power, of the struggle along with o r 

\,c'~ against it 7 The most intense point of lives, the one where their energy 
' .~- /is'concentrated, is pr eCise ly there where-they clash with powe r, 
v-'"~- -" L struggle with it, endeavour to utilise Its forces or to escape Its traps,
f Uhe brief and strident words which come and go between power and 
',./ the most unessential ex istences, arc doubtless for the latter the sole r- monument that has eve r been acco rded to th em; these words are what 

gives to them , in order to travel through time, the brief flash of sound 
' nd fury which carries them even to us, 

In short, I wanted to collect some rudiments together for a legenj 
of obscure men, based on the di scou rses which in misfortun e or in 

/ rage they exchanged with powe r, 

vi 
~ "legend " ...... because a certain equivocat ion of the fictitious 

and the re.J1 occurs there, as In all legends. But th e equivocation 
~for inverse reasons. The legendary, whatever its kernel of 

& ality, is finally nothing other than the sum of what is said about it. 
l it is indifferent to the existence or to the non-existence of the one 

i 
l 

whose glory it transmits. If such a person existed, the legend covers 
him with so man y prodigies, it embellishes him with so many im
possibilities that eve ryt hing happens or almost happens as if he had 
never li ved. And if he is purely imaginary, the lege nd relates so many 
insistent narrati ves to his account that he takes on. the historical depth 
of someone who would have existed, In the texts which shall be read 
further' on, the existe nce of these men and women reduces itself 
exactly to wh at has been ~a l d about the m: nothing subsis ts o f Wh o 

l ltey Welt sr-w+m t Lltey 010, excep t In a few sentences, Here it is rarity 
and not prolixity, which makes real and fiction equivalen t. Hav ln 
tten noth ing iii histo ry , not haVing pl ayed any appreclabl~ I'ole in 
events or amid st important people, not having left any trace about 
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them behind which may be refe rred to, they do not have and will never 
ever have any existence except under' the pf'l~carious shelter of these 
words. And thanks to the texts which speak of them, they come into 
our hands without bringing any more indices of reality than if they 
came from the Golden Legend or from an adventure novel. This pure 
verbal existence which turns these wretched men or these scoundrels 
into quasi-fictitious beings, is owed by them to their nearl y exhausti v 
disappearance and to that chance or mlsd - c el~. 11_ J......., 
s'tlrv ivat;--rh roug e accid ent of rediscovered docu of a fe\~ ~ 
rare wor s w Ie speak of them or which they themselves have 
~spoken. A dark legend, but above all a ga unt Ie end reduced to what '\ 

was said one day and w IC ce rtain improbab le encounters have ) 


preserved up until our time, 

There lies an other trait of this dark legend , The legend hasn't been~ 


uan smitted like the one which is gilded with some deep-seated 

necessity, following continuous paths, By nature, it has no traditi on; 

it is only through ruptures, obliteration, omiSS ions, intcl'sectloriS, 

reappear'ances that this legend can reach us. Chance bears it along 

right from the beginning. To begin with there must hav~ been a play 

of circumstances which, contrary to all expectations, brought down 

on the most obscure individual, on his mediocre life, on his ultimatel y 

fairly mdinary shortcomings, the gale of power and the ex plosion of 

its wrath: a throw of the dice which saw to it th at the vigilance of 

th e authorities or the inst itutions, doubtless destined to efface all 

disturbance, detained this person rather than th at person, this scan

dalous monk , this battered woman, this inveterate and raging drunkard, 

this quarrelsome merchant, and not so many others, beside them , 

whose disturbance of the peace was no less ~reat. And next, it h~s I 

to happen that, amo ngst so many lost and dlspel'sed documents, It 

should be thi s one and not some such other which came into our 

hands and which was redisco vered and read. So that between these 

unimpol'tant people and we who have no more importance th an they 

do, there is no relation of . Nothing made it probable that 

they, rat er t an an y ody else, should suddenly loom up from the ~ 
shadows with their life and their misfortunes. Let us entertain the i 
wish , if we so desire, to see a revenge in this: the chance wh ic h allows 
these absO!utcly inglori ous people to suddenly arise amidst so many 
deaths, to gesticulate again, to still manifest their rage, their affliction ~ 
or their invincible obstinacy of divagation, perh aps compensates for 
the misfortune which had brought down on them, despite th eir 

modesty and their anonymity, the lightning fl ash of power. 


Lives which are as though they hadn't existed, lives which only 

survive from the clash with a power whose only wish was to annihilate 

or' at least to efface them, lives which only return to us through the 

effect of multiple chances - these arc the infamies whose few remains 

I wanted to collect here. A falSe In fa my eXis ts, tFla t enJoyed by thos~ 
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'~ures o f ter-ror or scandal Gill es de Rais, Guill eri o r Carto uche, Sad e 
.<l nd Lacenairc. App arentl y infamous , "'because o f the abominable 
emembranccs th ey le ft behind , the mi .,deeds cred ited to th em, the 
espectful horror th ey have inspired, th ese are in fac t men of the 
lo ri ous lege nd, even if the reaso ns fo r thi s renown .He th e in ve rse of\./\

y- ) hose which make, o r' should make fo r th e grand eur of men. Their 
<.infa my is onl y a modal ity of th e unive rsa l fama . ~ th e apostate' ~ J'l. 

I~ 
fr iar, but the poor spirits lost on the unknown path s, these are stri ctly 
sE.£ak lng In fa mous;l he y eXist now o nl y th rough the few ten'lble 
wo rds whic h were aestined to rend er' th em unwo rth y, for always in 
th e memory of men. And chance has wished th at it be th ese wo rd s, 
d'nd onlY these word~whi c h are still extant. Th eir coming bac k into 

) - 'o ea l now ha ppens in the same form acco rdin g to which th ey were 

'" d
iven out of the wo rld . It is use less to see k an oth er visage fo r the m, 

~ 
or to surmi se another ran e em ; they are no more th an th at 
by whlc It was wished to destroy th em: ne ither more nor less. Such 
is th~, th at which, be ing mi xed neith er with 
amoTguous sca nd al nor w ith secret admiration , compound s no kind 
~ -----------------~--~--------------

10 \iOmQ.Mlson to the grea t compil ation of in fa mY;j which would 1 

;4oather toge ther the tr aces from ve ry nearl y eve rywhere and fromr/ eve ry tim e. I quite rea li se th at th e foll ow ing se lec ti on is mean, narrow, 

\r" a littl e monoton ous. It con ce rn s documents which all date flom 
• approx imately the same on e hundled yeal's, 1660-1760, and which 

1 co me fro m .!.h e same j.ource: archi ves ot confinement, police, petiti ons 
~J to the king and lettres de cachet. Let us assume th at thi s is to be a\ 

first volum e and th at th e Life or7nfamous Men will be able to extend 
to o ther tim es and o th er places. 

I 
o I have chosen thi s period and th is t ype of tex t, on acco unt of an 

o ld famili ar- it\! . But if th e tas te th at I have had fo r th em fO I' some 
yea rs no w has not ye t faded and moreover If I reve rt back to It today, 

C
it is because I suspec t there is a beginning th ere ; in an y case an 
importan t event where pol itica l mechan isms and discourse - ettect"s 
have Intel·sccted. ------.. 

Th ese se~teenth- and eightee nth·ce ntury tex ts (es peci all y if one 
co mpdres them with what is to be, later o n, th e po li ce an d admini
strat ive pl atitud e) have a sp arkl e, they revea l by th e turn of a se ntence 
a sp lend ou r, a viol ence tTi:itlJcii es , in our eyes at leas t, th e smallness 
of the affair 01" the rather shameful petti ness of th e intentio ns. There 
the most piti abl e lIVes are desc rib ed' with th e imprecati ons o r the 
acce nt whi ch seems to suit the mos t tragic. Doubtl ess this has a co mic 
effect; th ere is something ridi culous in co nvoking all th e power of 
~, and through them the soveleigr'1t i o~h eave n and earth , around 
insignificant di sturb ances o r such common mi sfo rtunes: "C rushed 
und er th e we ight of the most excess ive sorrow, Du chesne, clerk , dares 

with a hum ble and res pectful confid ence to thro w himse lf at the fee t 
of Your Majes ty in ord er to beseech Hi s justice aga inst th e most 
wicked of all wo men ... Wh at ho pe mu st no t th e unfo rtunate md n 
imagine who, reduced to th e las t extremity, today has reco ur se to 
Yo ur Majesty aft er hav ing exh austed eve ry avenu e of swee tn e s~ , 
remo nstran ces and co nsid eration in order- to bri ng bac k to her duty a 
woman depri ved of eve ry fe eling of reli gion, of honour , of prob ity 
and even o f humanity' Such is th e state of th e unhap py man , Sire, who 
dares to make his pl ain t ive voice reso und in Your Majesty's ea rs." Or 
aga in , th at abandon ed wet-nurse who asked for th e arre st of her 
hu sba nd in th e name of her four children "who perh aps have no thing 
to loo k fo r in their fa th er bu t a ter ribl e examp le of th e effec ts o f 
diso rd el'ed co nduct. Yo ur Roya l Highness' Justice shall spare th em 
fr om such a b li ghting education, shall spare me, my famil y fl'o m 
opprobrium and infamy, and take it out of th e power~ 
to do harm to the sociec9 to whose interests he ca nn ot bu t bc pre
jud icial". On e ma y laugh perh aps; but we mu st not ove rlook thi s: to } 
that rh etor1c wh ich b only grandiloquent by th e smallness of the 
thin gs to which it is applied , power responds in terms which appear 
hdrdl y any more restrained to lIS~ ye t with thi s di ffere nce, th at in its 
;(i l'ds passes the ligh tning flash of its dec isions; and th eir so lemnity 

\ can be auth orised, if not by th e im portan ce of what th ey punish, then 
at leas t by the severity of the chas ti sement th ey impose. If some stray 

. horoscope cas ter is co nfi ned, it is becau se "thnc are few nim es that 
she has not committed, and none of which she is not capab le . So 
there is no less charit y th an just ice in in stantl y delivering the public 
fr om so danget"O u5 a wo man, who has swindl ed it, duped it and 
scand alised it with impunity for' so man y years". Or apmp os of a 
dTSSolute and sca tter-b rained yo uth : " Thi s is a mo nster o f li be rtinage 
and impiety . .. Acc ustomed to every vice: rogui sh, di sobedi ent , ho t
headed, violent, capab le of att emptin g th e li fe of hi s own father out 
of malice afo rethou ght . .. always keeps co mpan y with women of 
th e lowes t pros tituti on. Every represe ntati on mad e to him 
co ncerning his rogueri es and profligac ies makes no impression upon 
hi s heart; he o nl y I'cspond s to thi s by a vill aino us smil e which mak es 
kn own his hard ness of heart an d o nl y leads us to apprehend th at he is 
incurabl e ." With the sli htest prank ' d in the abomin ab le, 
o r at least in th e d iscourse of invec ti ve and of exec rat ion . ese ...., ....>1-.... 

Immo ral women and wild children do not pale besIde ISe ro o r 

Rodogune. Th e di ~cou rse of powel' in the Cl ass ica l agc, li ke th e 

di sco urse-whi ch addresses it se lf to it, engenders mo nsters. Wh y this / ) 

so bo mbastic thea tre of eV$!y~ay life ? -= ~ ;:-. ~ 


---	 ch rist ian ity had organised po wer's hold ove r th e co mmonplace of 

life, fo r th e most part , aro un d the co nfess io n: th e ob li ga tion to have 

the miniscul e wo rld of the everyday , the banal faults, th e even imper· 

cepti ble failin gs, dissected with language ri ght down to the turbid pl ay 
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~ of thoughts, of intentions and of desires; the ritual of th e avowal, " " 1 where the one who . at the same time [he one of whom one 
~"- speaks; tie e acement of the t Ing sal y Ib very utteran ce , ut

''I-Y e qually the annihilation of the avowal itself which mus t e ain secret, 
l ~ ( I and leave be In Il no at er trace than repentance and the workings 
~ II of penitence. The Christian West invented this astonishing constraint, 

which it imposed on everyone, to say everything in order to efface 
everything, to formulate even the least ta ults in an uninterrupted, 
desperate, exhaustive murmuring, from which nothing must e~c ape, 

but which must not itself survive its own dction for one moment. For 
hundreds of millions of men and for centuries, wrong had to be 
onfessed in the first person' e ' 0 an . a lar whispe ri ng. \ 

Now, starting o m a time thai can be situated at the end ot the 
;--seventeenth century, this mechanism was surrounded and over · 
"-' whelmed by another whose functi o ning was very different. This was 

an administrative and no longer religious arrangement: a mechanism 
of registration, and no longer of pardon. The objective aimed at was, 
however, the same. At least In part. tne bringing of everyday life into 
discourse, the surveying of the infinitesimal universe of unimportant 
irregularities and disturbances. But here the avowal does not play the 
eminent role that Christianity had reserved for it. For the imposition 
of this grid , old, but previou sly localised procedures were systemati· 
cally utilised: the denunciation, the indictment, the inquiry, the 
report, the use of informers, the interrogation . And everything thus 

r =~~~.is_ ~egistered in writing, accumulates and constitutes dossiers and 
~. Instantaneous and without trace, the solitary voice of the 

penitential avowal which effaced transgression in effacing it self is 
henceforth relayed by multiple voices, which deposit themselves 

( in an enormous documentary mass and thus build up through time 
as th;-;nalessly growing memory of all the wrongs of the world. 
The miniscule wrong of misery and misconduct is no longer conveyed 
to heaven by the scarcely audible confidence of the avowal; it is 
accumulated on earth in the form of written traces. I t is quite a 
different type of relations which is established between power, 
discourse and the every da)/, quite a different way of regulating the 
latter and of formulating it. Thus is born, for everyday life, a new 
mise en scene. 

We are acquainted with its first archaic, but already complex, 
instruments: these are the petitions, the lettresde cachet 01' the orders 
from the king, the diverse confinements, the police I-eports and[ 
rulings. I shan't retrace these things which are already well -known; 
but only certain aspects which can account for the intensity, strange 
and with a kind of beauty, which sometimes adorns these fleeting 
images in which pOOl· beggers, for we who glimpse them from afar, 
have taken on the visage of in famy. The lettre de cachet, the intern· 
ment , the generalised presence of the police ; all this onl y evokes, 
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ordinarily, the despotism of an absolute monarch. But we must reall 
und erstand that this "high-handedness" was a kind of public service. 
The "orders from the King" only came swooping down unexpectedly, 
as signs of the monarch's wrath, from above to below in the rare st 
cases. Most of the time, they were solicited again st someone by their 
entourage, their father and mother, one of their relatives, their family , 
their som or daughters, their neighbours, sometimes the local parish 
priest, or some person of influence; they were begged for, as if it were 
a question of some great crime which would have merited the 
sovereign's wrath, because of some obscure family trouble: some 
flouted or beaten spouse, some squandered fortune, some conflict 
of interes ts, some disobedient young folk, some rogueries or drunken \ 
debaucheries, and all the little disorders of conduct. The lettre de 
cachet which put itself forward as the specific and express will of the 
king to confine one of his subjects, outside the channels of regular 
justice , was only the response to that demand which came from 
below. But it wasn't automatically accorded to whoever asked for it; 
an inquiry was meant to precede it, destined to judge the merits of 
the demand; it was meant to establish whether this debauchery or that 
drunkenness, or this violence and that libertinage really deserved an 
internment, and under what conditions and for what length of time: 
this was a task for the police, who in order to perform it gathereclJ 
together testimonies, informer's tales, and dll that questionabv 
murmuring which shrouds everyone in a mist. 

The confinement·lettre de cachet system was only a fairly brief 
episode: it lasted for hardly more than a century and was restricted 
solely to France. Nevertheless it was important in the history of the 
mechanisms of powel·)t didn't ensure the spontaneous erruption of 
royal arbitrariness in the most everyday element of life. Rather it 
ensured Its distribution along complex circuits , and in a whole play 0.1
demandS alia responses An abuse of absolutism? Perhaps; yet not in 
the sense that the monarch purely and simply abused his own power, 
but in the sense that everyone coliid make use o f the enormi t}' oJ 
absolute power for themselves, to their own ends and against others: 
Itwas a kind of placing of mecnanisms of sovereignty, a given possi
bility, at the disposal of whoever is clever enough to tap them, to 
divert its effects to their profit. A certain number of consequences 
follow on from that: political sovereignty comes to insert itself at the 
most elementary level of the SOCial body; from subject to subject 
~ "Sometimes it is a question of the most humble - ', between 
members of the same family, in neighbourhoodrelaflo-n;, relations of 
commercial interest, of occupation, of rivalry, of hatred and love, 
one can assert, beyond the traditional weapons of authority and 
obedience, the resources of a political power that has the form of 
absolutism: everyone, if they know how to play the game, can ') 
become a terrible and lawless monarch for another: homo homini 1/ 
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rex ; <I whole political network comes to interlace itself with the web 
of everyday life. But one must first appropriate thi s power, at least for 
a moment, channel it, tap it and infl ect it in the direction one wan ts; 
one must, in order to make use of it for one's profit, "seduce" it; at 
one and the same time it becomes the object of covetousness and the 
ob ject of sed ucti on; th erefore it is desirable, and this in the same 
degree to which it is absolutely redoubtable. The intervention of a 
limitless political power in th e everyday relationship thus b ecome~ not 
only acceptable and familiar, but profoundly wished for, and not 
without becoming, by the same token, the theme of a generalised fear. 
There is nothing asto ni shing abo ut this tendency which, little by littl e, 
opened up the relations of togetherness or dependency traditiona ll y 
bound up with the family to admin istrative and political control. Nor 
is it astonish ing that the inordinate power of the king functioning thus 
in the midst of passion>, rages, miseries and villainies was ab le to 
become, in defiance of m rather even owing to its usefulness, an 
ob je ct of execrat ion. Those who made use of lettres de cachet, and 
the king who granted them were trapped by their complicity : more 
and more the former lost the ir traditional strength to the profit of an 
administrative power; for its part, having been mixed up every day 
with so many hatred s and intrique>, it became hateful. As the due de 
Chaulieu said, I believe, in the Memoires de deux jeunes maries, in 
cutting off the head of th e king, the French Revolution decapitated 
ever y pdter famili as. 

From all that I would lik e to retain, for the moment, t his: with 
that apparatus of petitions, of lettres de cachet, of internment, of 
police, an infinity of discourses which traverses everyday life in 
ti ll senses comes into the world and takes in charge, th ough in an 
absolutely different mode from the avowa l, the miniscule wrongs of 
unimportant lives. In the nets of power, along fair ly complex Circuits, 
Gmle to be caught the disputes between neighbours, th e quarrels 
between parents and children, the domestic misunderstandings, the 
excesses of wine and sex, th e pub li c bickerings and many secret 
passions. It was as though what happened was an immense and omni
present summons for th e bri nging of all these agitation s and of each of 
these little sufferings into discourse. A murmuring that sha ll know no 
bounds begins to swe ll: the one through which the individual variations 
in conduct, the disgraces and the secrets are offered up through 
discourse to the clasp of power. Th e trivial ceases to belong to si lence, 
to passing rumour or Lo fleeting avowa l. All those things which make 
up th e ordinary, the unimportant defail , the obscu rit y, the days 
without glOi')r;-th e common file, can and must be said, better~ 

ritten They have become describable and transcribable, in th e same 
degree to which they are traversed by the mechanisms o f a political 
power. For a long time o nl y the chronicl es of the nobles meri 
b~ng ~d Wi thout ndlculs; blood line, birth and the heroic deed, 
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alone, gave one the right to hi story. And if it somet imes happened 
that the most humble might have access to a kind 01 gl ory, II wm 
tnroOgh some c;... traordmary teat , the brilliance of a sa intl iness or 
the e r~orm ity of d hei nous crime. That there mlgllt be ill tilt ort%i'OT 
the everydai' ,>om ethl ng li ke a secret to disclose, that the unessential 
point might be, in a certa in way, important, ITmalned OUl of tile 
4uesti on until th e unmitigated gal e of power comes to re.,t upon 
those min iscule agitatio ns. 

Hence the birth of an immense po~s ibility of discourse. A ce rtain 
knowledge [savoirl of everyday life has at least d part of its origins 
there and , with thi, knowledge, a grid of intclligibility that th e West 
und ertook to hang on our gestures, on our ways of being dnd doing. 
But for that to happe n the omnipresence, both real and virt ual, of the ( 
monarch was necessary; fo r anyone to undertake to so li cit it , it Wd S 

necessary to imagine him as fair ly close to all these miseries, as fair ly 
.1 ttentive to the least of those disturbances; it was necessary that he 
shou ld himself appear as endowed with a kind of physical ubiquitv. 
In its initial form, this discourse on eve r'yday life was quite entirely 
turned towards the king; it add ressed itself to him ; it had to creep into 
the great ceremonious rituals of power; it had to adopt its form and to 
assume its signs. The banal could on ly be said, written, described, 
observed, graphed and qualified in a power relation which was 
haunted by the fi~e of the king, bv his real power aod b y I I 

fantasm of hiS potency. Fmm that comes th e singular form of thi s 
d i ~course: it exacted a decora tive , imprecatory or suppl iant language. 
Everyone of those littl e cveryday sto ri es had to be told with the J 
grandiloquence proper to the uncommon events which are worthy 
aT claiming the atten t IOn of monarchs; grand rheto ri c had to dress up 
those trifling afhms. Never again after wards would the gloomy police 
administrati on, nor the dossiers of medicine or of psychiatry 
rediscover such effects of language. Sometimes a sumptuous verbal ) 
edifiCe for recounting an obscure villainy or a pet ty intrique; some
times a few brief sentences which strike down a poor wret ch and 
reimmerse him in the night of his darkness; or again the long account 
of misfortunes recounted in the mode of supp lication and humility: 

(the political discourse of bana lit y could ani be so lem n. r 
ut ano er Ispamy effect also comes abou t in these text s. Often 

it happened that demands for internment were made by people of 
very low conditions, little or unskilled in letters; with their meagre 
learning or, in their stead, a more or less capab lc scribe, thev them
selves composed as best they could the form ul as and turns of phrase 
that they thought req ui site when addressing oneself to the king or to 
the nobles, and they mi xed them up with the maladroit and violent 
\\ ords, the churlish expressio ns with which they doubtless thought 
to give to their petitions more force and truth; so that in solemn and 
di sjointed sentences, and alongside unintelligible words, un couth, 
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maladroit, iII- sounding phrases the ob liga to ry and~

i 

pour forth; with ~ 


ceremonial language are int.e rt wined the ex pressi ons of impatience, ~ 

anger, rage, p}ssiQn ranco Ul', rebellion. A resonance and wild L, 

~s iti es upset the rules of this stilted discourse and emerge with
1\ 
their own ways of telling. Thus speaks .the wife of Nico las Bi.en fait:\.l.\ 
she "takes the liberty to ve ry humbly pOint out to HIS Royal Highness (S 

who is beating hel' to death, and who is selling everything havi ng ~ 
already caused the death of his two wives the first of which had her 
chi ld ki ll ed inside her body, the second after hi s having so ld and . 
devoured her, he made he r waste away to death by hi s ill treat ment,) 
eve n go ing as far as wanting to strangle hel' on the verge of her death 
. .. The hea rt of the third he wants to eat on a spit, not cou nti ng all 
th e other murders he has committed, Your Royal Highness, I th row J 
myse lf at the feet of Your Majesty in o rd er to implore Your Mercy. 
I hope that you will render me justice hom yo ur goodness, for my life 
being at peril all the time, I shall not stop praying to God for the 
prese rvation of yo ur health . .. ". 

\ The documents th at I have gathered toge th er here are homo
\) \- ge neous, and they strongl I ri sk appearing monotonous. Yet a ll 

~ -fy nctlon on Isparity. A disparity between the things recoun ted and 
\: uthe way of saYing tHem; a disparity between those who complain and 
~ ' beseech and those who have ever~! power upon them; a disparity 

'~ between the miniscule order of the problems raised and th e enormity 
• ~ of the power set to work ; a disparity between the langu age of

J' eremony and power and th e one of furies o r impotences. These arc 


~x ts which look towards Raci ne, or Bossuet, or Crebillon; but they 
!\ 0/\ carry With them a whole popular ag it ati on, a whole misery and a 
~v- Al ho le violence, a whole "baseness" , as used to be said , which nomlite rature of thate-F-a would have been ab le to welcome. They ca use 

beggers, oor folk, or sim It' cre to appear in a strange 
t eatre where they assume poses, declamations, grandiloquences, ~ \ where they dress uPin bits of drapery wh ich are necessary for them 
if th ey want to be paid attention to on the stage of power, Sometimes 
they remind one of a poor troup e of mmJntebanks, who w~ig 
tYiemselves out after a fashio n In a few tawal Ypieces of finery th at 
were sumptuo us once upo n a tim e, in order to act before a well-off 
public who will poke fun at them. Except that in this case they enact 
their ow n life, and before the high and mighty who can determine its 
course. LLke characters from Celine wanting to make themselves heard 
at Versai lles . 

~dawn when all that disparity finds itself effaced. The 
power which will come to exercise itself at the level of eve lyday life 
is no longer that of 0. close and distant monarch, all-mighty and 
capricious, so urce of 0.11 justice and object of all forms of sed uction, 
both po liti ca l principle and magical potency; it will be made up 
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of a fine, differentiated, continuous network in which the diverse 
instit utio ns of justice, of the police, of medicine, of psychiatry rea~
one anot her. And the discourse whi ch takes form th en will no longe r 
have the o ld artificial and mal ad ro it theatricality; it will develop in a 
lang uage claiming to be el'iaf of observation and of neutrality. Th e 
ban al will be analysed according to the efficac ious but grey grid of 
ad mini stra tion, of jo urnalism and of sc ience; except to seal'ch for it s j , I 
sp lendo urs a little further afield, in li terat ure. In th e seventeenth and ~ 
e~ghteenth centurie s, one IS In th e still rough and barbaric age where 
all these mediat io ns do not ex ist ; the body of poor wretches is nearly 
directly co nfronted to that of th e king, thei r agi tation to his cere
monies; neither is there any co mm on language, but a clash between 
the cries and the rituals, between the disturbances to be told and the 
rigour of the forms to be followed. From there, for we who look from 
afar upon that first surfacing of everyday life in th e code of the 
political , come strange fulgur atio ns, so mething shrill and in tense, 
which will co nsequently vani sh when "affairs", news items o r cases 
shall be made out of these thin gs an d out of these men . ~_ 

An important mom ent it was when a society loaned words, turns -'/~ 
of phrase and constructions, ritual s of language to the anonymous r 
mass of people in o rd er that the be able to s caKabout th emselves, 
- to speak publiC y of th emselves, with th e t • at th is f 

disco put into circu lation in it well-defined 
appardtu~ of power, that ii make the hitherto scarcely perceptibl e 
roahOarl on 0 1 eX I~tences appear, an d th at starting from thi s lowl y 
war of passions and of in te re sts it should give power the possibility 
of a sovere ign intervention. The ear of Denys was an elemenL:lry sma ll 
machine indeed if it is compal'ed with this one. How simpl e and easy 
it would be, no doubt, to di smantl e power, if it only worked to 
supervise, to spy upon, to sneak up on, to prohibit and to punish; but 
it incites, instigates, produces; it isn 't si mply eye and ear; it brings 
about speech and act ion. 

Do ubtl ess thi s machinery has been important for the co nstitution t A il 
of new kn owledges , Nor is it any stranger to a whole new regime.a.£. fLt.,Jr 
literatu re. I don't mean that the lettre de cachet is at the poi nt of 
origin of hitherto unrecognised literary forms, but that at the turn of 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the relations of discourse, 
of power, of eve ryday life and of truth knitted together in a new 
mod e where literature also happe ned to find itse lf engaged. 

Th e fable, according to the sense of the word, is that which mer its 
being told, For a long time, in western soc iety , the life of the every- 0 ~ 
day could onl y accede to discourse when trave rsed and transfigured \.. 
by the fabulous; it had to be drawn out of itself by heroi sm, explo it, 
adventures, providence and grace, possib ly, by th e heinous crime; it 
had to be marked with a touch of the imp ossible. Only then did it 
become sayab le . That which put it out of reach permitted it to 
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fun cti on a~ le~son and example . The more the narrative departed from 
the com monplace, the more force it had to cast its spe ll o r to 
persuade. In thi s play of the " fabulous-exemplary ", indifference to 
th e tru e Jnd th e false Wd, therefo re fundJmental. And if it happened 

I 
that one undertook to tell the medioc rit y of the I'ea l for its own sake , 
thi s was iust onl y to provoke a co mic effect: th e sole fact of speaking 

about it. Cdused laughter . 
Since the seventeenth century, th e West has witnessed the birth of 

rawhole "fab le " of th e obsc ure life from which the fabulous found 
Lib el f prosCl'ibed , The impossib le or the rid icu lous have ceased to be 

the condition under which the co mmonpl ace might be recounted . 
An art of language is born who,e tas k is no longer to sing of the 
improbab le , bu t to mak e wh at doesn't appea r what can' t o r mu stn't 
appea r appear: to tell of the ultimate, and th e most minute, deg rees 
of the real. At the tim e wh en an apparatu s is placed in position for \ 
fo rcin g the telling of th e " lowl y" [/'''in f ime'' I , of that which does not 

Itell itse lf, of th"t wruc b merits oo....,glory, the '7:"mfamo us ,1- .. .. .:7: 

I 

"inffime " 1 , a new imperative takes shape which acts to co nst itute 
wh"t one might call the ethi c imm anent to th e litera ry discourse of 
the Wes t: its ceremonia l functions will efface th emselves littl e by 
littl e; it will no longer have th e task of sensib ly mani fest ing the lao 
visibl e bri lliance of force, of grace, of heroism, of strength; but of 
goi ng to seek what is the most difficult to perceive, th e most con
cealed, the most discomforting to show ;lI1d tel\' fjnall y th e most 
forbidden and the st dalau A kind of i~ un c ti o n to flush ou t 
t e most noc turnal and th e most eve ryday as pect of ex istence (eve n 
while sometimes uncover ing there the so lem n fi gures of destiny) 
acts to draw what is th e line of lit erature's tendency since the seve n
teenth centur y, since it commenced to bc literature in th e modern 
sense of the word. More than a spec ifi c form, mOl'c th an an esse nti al 
relati on to f0 1'l11 , it is thi s co nstrain t, I wa" going to sa) this mOI'al, 
which characterised it and which conveyed to us it s immense movc
ment : ~duty to tell the most common of, sec rets;, Litera ture alone 
does not summarISe thiS great pOliriC'S, thiS great discurS ive ethi C; 
neither can it be whol ly redu ced to it; but it has th cre its place dnd its 

conditions of existence. 
From this comes its do uble relation to truth and power. Whereas 

th e fabu lo us can o nl y function in an ind ecision between true and 
fa lse, literature se ts itself up in a decision of non-truth : it ex plici tl y 
puts itse lf forward as artifice, but whil e undertaking to produce its 
effects of truth which are recognisable as such ; th e importanc e which 
was accorded , in th e Classical era, to the natural and to imitation is 
doubtless one of the ea rli est ways of fo rmulating that "ver ily " 
functioning of literature. Fiction has from that time onwards rep laced 
the fabu lous, the novel l Ie roman I thl'Ows off th e yoke of th e 
romanesquc and shall on ly devc lop in liberating itself always mo re 

\M/' ;Y-V ~ ~*t Ul 
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completely fro m it. Therefore literatu re forms part of th at great 
system of const raint by wh ic h the West compelled the everyda) to 
bring itse lf into di scourse; but it occupies a specia l place there : ben t; It.. I 
on seek ing everyday life beneath itsc lf, on cross ing over the limits' ItJ1' :4-, 

on brutally or insidiously disclosing the sec rets, on ousting the rul e 
and th e codes, on causing the un avowabl e to be said, it wi ll th erefo rt!, S ~ 
tend to place itself outsid e th e law or at all events to t ake upon It se ' 
fl2f charge of scandal. of tran sgress ion or of rebellion. Mo re th-anan y 
other form of language, It remains the discourse of "infamy": it 
remain s its task to say the most unsayaGle ,the wo rst , the moSt 
secret, the most intolerab le. th e shameless. The fascinat ion which 
psychoanalYsIs and litera ture have exercised on each other for man y 
years now is significant on thi s point. But we mu st not forget that thiS) 
singula r position of literature is onl y an effec t of a certain apparat u ~ 

of 	power which traverses in the West th e econo my of d iscourse and 
the strateg ies o f the tru e. "'\ 

At th e beginn ing I said th at I wanted these tex ts to be I'ead as I 
so man y " nouvelles" . This is no doubt go ing too far; none of them 
Wi ll ever be the eqUa l of the least impor tant narrati ves of Chekov, Of) 
Maupassa nt 01' of James. Neither "quasi-" nOI' "sub-literature", this is 
not even thc skele ton of a em,"; it be longs I'ather to disorder, noi se 
and sorrow, the working of powe r on Ives an t e discourse which is ft'-l; 
born from it. Manon Lescaut I'ecounts one of the fol low ing hi stories. 

Translated by Paul Foss and Meaghan Morris 

NOTES 

Introduction of a work to appear, under the same t i tle, in t he col lect io n \ 

"Le Chemin". I"La vie de5 homm es infames", Les Cai1iersduChemin, 

29 (15 Jan. 1977) , pp. 12-29 .1 


2 	 I T. he do uble reference in nouvelle of which Foucault speaks is to the usuUI 
sense of a "piece of news", and to th e lit erary form "short story". This is 
why "novella " doesn' t quite work as a t ra nslatio n here. - Trs l 
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